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Dynamic Indices of Building Thermal Performance
Abstract
Frequency transform and finite difference techniques are applied to a simple network developed using the
equivalent thermal parameter (ETP) methodology. Subsequently a set of normalized parameter groups
derived from the systems equations and solutions are discussed as indices of building thermal performance.
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ABSTRACT
Frequency transform and f in i te
di f ference techniques are appl ied to
a sinple netvrork developed using the
equivalent thermal paraneter (ETP)
rnethodology. Subseguently a set of
nornal ized pararneter groups derived
from the systems equations and
solut ions are discussed as indices
of bui lding thermal perfornance.
I. FORMULATION OF TITE MODEL
The l inear c i rcui t  analog used in
the analysis is shown in Fig. 1. A
siurple model was sought which would
faci l i tate analyt lc solut ions and
il lustrate the thermally important
relat ionships among pa raneters
without great loss of  accuracy.  This
part icular network was adapted fron
those of the ETP nethodology ueed by
Kusuda on the NBS masonry bui lcl ing( l )  and by Sonderegger on Pr incetons
Twin Rivers Project  (2) .
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methods
quant i ty.
admittance
The bui l t l ing, lossiness (I tO) r the
mass-air coupling (Hs) 
'  
and the
claurp coupling (HC) are the total
conductances (BTU/HR/F) from the
indoor air (TA) to the outside (TO) 
'to the bui ldings eguivalent thernal
mass (TS) 
' ,  
and to the isothernal
dlanps (TC) r euch as the ground or a
party wall .  The equivalent thernal
mass (MC) is that bui lding and/or
storage naas which cl irect ly
part icipates in the heat f lows of
uhe space. Sonderegger (3) and
Goldstein (4) both discuss detai led
for deternining this
However the thermal
nethod Presented bY
Balcomb (5) is more amenable to hand
calculat ions and was applied to the
buildings exarnined i .n this Paper.
The other parameters, the quanti t ies
of sun str iking the mass (QS) and
heating the air (QA) are Products of
the bui ldings clear window area (AG)
and the geometric distr ibution of
t ransmit ted radiat ion.
wri t ing energy
nethrork yields
of state.
balances for this
the systens equations
. lTAt"tcoff=Ho (To-rA) +Hs (TS-'A)
+HC (TC-TA) +QA
aTqMcs?i =Hs (rA-rs) +Qs
(1)
(2)
2. solut ions & Applications
Assuming the mass of the airr ! lCA'
is negl igible we may conbine Egs. 1
& 2. Expanil ing the solar gain terma'
0A & QS' and defining an effect ive
clarnping termr. ! |C*=MC (I+(HO+ltC)./HS) 
'reduces the exPression to a comPact
forn.Figure l .  ETP Network
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Tl , Ho+Hc na= E.nh+-q.^. AG FA;rd- ETrvtfrE;.rv'-Ti-D
ffisffirc (3)
Th=dTA,zdt ; Tb=dTO,/ dt ; e tc .
HT=HO+HC+HS rFA+FS=1
This expression direct ly relates the
air tenperature to the atnbient
driving forces in an easi ly under-
stood form. It can be Eolved and
implenentedl in a variety of waYs.
A. Nutnerical Sinulat ion
B. RegreE6ion Analysis
C. Frequency Transform Analysis
D. Derivation of Perfornance Indiceg
Since this network is roughly
equivalent to PEGFIX/FLOAT (5)
nurnerical eimulation will not be
discussed in this paper. The other
three applications are treated
individual ly.
2.1 &S!-esEjS! AnCtyliE
Transfornation of Eq. 3 to a
dif ference expreesion produces an
explici t  expression for calculat ing
the air tetnperature at discrete t ine
intervals.
2-d^- z lgo HorAt+ 1 
-TarA.*ft 
LiiiAroSiaA:ro
.  AG'FA^^ .  AG .  = HC 
-]a-.sdF.*rc I i4 )'  HT -- .MC*. J
d = (HO+HC) At lMC*
ro= (TOa*, +TO.) /2
ATO= (TOa*,' 
-TOa)
This is the forn ueed for t ime
donaln Bimulation and regresBion
analygiB. To study the val idl i ty of
the network nodel time Eerles '' of
perfornance and ueather data fron a
nonitored bui lding are EtatisCical ly
regressed to obtain esl inates for
the coeff icents of Eq. 4. I f  one ETP
is known or an atlclitional known
paraneter is introduced then the
ETPE can be erpl ici t ly determined.
In any case the stat ist ical
signif i-ance of the regressed
coeff icents and the tracking
ablility of the model uEing the
regress-d parameters are used to
gauge the valiclity ancl aPProP-
i iaienees of the nodel. Kusuda and
Sonderegger both had excel lent
results nith this process' which
confirms the accuracy
sinple models,
of  their
A val id i ty
this rnodel
study was conducted for
on a f reegtandinost,andinq
greenhouse in Pr inceton NJ (7):
Figs.  2 & 3 show the trackino
abil i ty of the sinulat ion witfr
regressed paraneters however the
signif icance of tno coeff icents was
not as good. Subtle problems with
monitoring equipnent and regular
condensation cycles inside the
greenhouse introduced nonline-
ar i t iea.  Nonetheless the t racking is
guite good anal the expre6givenesE of
the nodel conpensates any loEs of
subtlety.
Figure 2. Val idation Plot I
a/ta 3/t6 3/17
Figure 3. VaLi<lat ion plot 2
2 . I EggeCelgylran sf 9IE-Ana:LyS!-E
The trangformation of Eg. 3 into the
frequency domain al lows us exanine
the reaponae of the bui lding to
periodic i l r iving functions.
s.FA-E+Hig',fi #"d6*M.Egc.f 6+4qff s;
.  
AG- Hr.  
-11q;s\ffirc (s)
s is the Laplace I ' requency variable
- 
indi.cates a transformed variable
lt12
Through sone maniPulation we can
;; i ;a; the transforned air
tenperature cl irect ly to the driving
forles with three Linear resPonse
functions.
this range. The f irst are the high
frequency plateaus clef ining ^ t l te
rnininun iesponse of the builcling to
that variable. Taking the l imit of
the response functions we f incl that
Ehev aie the coeff icents of the
dif ierentiated tenperature and solar
f lux.
HO AG'FA
ry-on6fis;s 
' 
L-!ffisffi (e)
The tcornerr where the magnitude of
the response begins to increase is
definect by the PoIe of the sYstem;
the root of the denoninator
f,unction' ( t tO+BC)/!{C*. Thi6 ls the
Eystens natural frequency ( indicated
in f ig. 4 with black clots) below
which-the bui lding response rapidl ly
AG.AG'FA^
FiF.TF-O: (6)
-6F""Each resPonae function produces. a
corresponding phase angle 
. .  
which
describes the Phase lag of tne a: 'r
temperatu!e resPonse.
dR-to=ran-
^4n-s=tnn-1
-Ho.Hs^ IEffil
_ 
.MC*t.  t '  J
increages. Its inverse is the
In tsable 1 are l isted paraneters for
a varietY of bui lcl ings.. With the
exception of those obtalneo DY
reqrission from the Princeton
Gr5enhouse and Tryin Rivers Project
' thev were calculated frorn infor-
nation avai lable in the l i terature'
itri- rnagnituae and phase 
-- 
angle of
R-TO anil R-S for each builctlng are
plottedt below in FigE. 4 ,& 5.
we are Prlnari lY lnterested in
osci l lat lon 
-periode 
of a few hours
to a few week; since th18 nodel does
not adrees seasonal adaPtations. '
There are three Paratneters wntcn
deternine the shaPe of the Plots in
therrnal tine constant and a neasure
of the rate at which the bui lal lng
changes temperature.
Inspeccion of  Figs.  4 & 5
i l lustrates the thernal character of
the various bui lding types. Barni l  r
SCAP' and Prince T & R (Theory and
Regression) are alf ,  greenhouse6 with
J.aige areas of glazingl t t igtt
responsee to TO andl Sr and short
time lags ( 20 rnin to 2 houl ) t'o
diurnal ogci l lat ions. I tamil is the
exlreme of this because i t  iE an
attached greenhouae clesigned to
provide heat for an old farmhouee.
The three r6sidences, Parsons'
IJO-CALI and the Twin Rivers
Townhouse al1 have lower rqPonsea
and longer diurnal t i rne lags (4-5
hour6).  I t  is  str ik ing to note the
Table 1. Bui ldl ing Paraneters
ETP PRINCETON SCAP HAIi{IL PARSON EWIN LO-CAL
nerio Greenhouee coroun Attch Solar RIVER Super
Theory Regress Grnhs Grnhs Res' Twnhs Insl'
uo+Bc .059 .o5r .020 .01r .025 .147 '  046=ff i  ie.g r9.7 51.0 92.6 38.9 6.8 2] .8
HO .048 .076
fre* 20.9 13.1
.017 .0r0 .020 .055 .039
57.9 97.3 50.8 17.8 25.7
.293 .055 .043 .042
3.4 18.4 23.3 23.6HO .166Bo-ffiG 6.04
.239 .L92
4.2 5.2
AG(FA+FS) .ot l  .019 .014 .026
f f  gz.o s1.5 7l .s 38-3
.0317 .002 .0l l
31.5 610 9s.3
.049 .133 .009 .001 .011
20.4 7.5 108 802 87.8AG FAHO+BS+IlC
.0r3 .061
75.7 16.3
NOIIE: Parameters tabulated with inverse beneath
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Figure 4. Responee to TO
sini lar i ty of their reaponses to TO
in the high frequency region' though
each buililing waE the product of a
vastly cl i f ferent design phi loeophy.
In the Parson6 residence the gJ.azing
area is 61t of the f loor area whie
in the LO-CAL clesign only 8t is
south glass. Their reaponaes to S
are also eimilar becauBe this is a
function of the al istr ibution of sun
and the bui lcl ing mass not just the
guanti ty of glazing. Theee prel i-
minary reEults indicate that
comfortable bui l t l ings fron al l
design phi losophles share similar
character i6t i  cB .
2.3 &.E!.@E
Even without frequency analysis or
t ime domain studies Eq. 4 contains a
great deal of information about the
buildings thernal character. The
ETPS are assenbled in six normalized
group6 succinctly describing their
inter-relat ionship and their
combined effect in bui l t l ing perfor-
mance. By their normalization they
are freed fron the dinensions of a
part icular bui l t l ing and lend
thenselves to conparisons (eg
SCAP is 22 t imes larger than Hamil) .
By their derivation they have
physical signif icance and can be
tttQ Ut llCY : nlDlttS / fioU r
Sigure 5. Responae to S
used as indices to dynarnic
performance or ae Eources for rules
of thunb.
The network I s natural freguency
together with the coeff icents
IIO./HO+HS+IIC & AG FA,/ (EO+HS+BC) yreEe
seen to coroprise the bui lding
responBe to the most cornnon neather
frequencies. Ac(FA+FS)/l{C* gauges
the bui ld ings overheat ingpotent iaL
by relat ing solar admittance to
available clanping. HO./!{C* and
BCIMC* are cotnponente of the natural
frequencyr expressing the part ici-
pation of the anbient and clamp
tenperatures respectively.
As perf,ornance indl ices they are
inextr icabley inter-connected. For
example Hanll  has the longest
thermal t ime conFtant yet the
highest re6ponae rnagnitude and
shortest t ime lag because the
mass-air coupling is relat ively
snal lr  isolat ing the ma66. Each of
the eeven ETPs is bound by i ls role
in the network. No one paraneter
group solely determines the bui lding
behavior. With an anareness of these
relat ionships and the indicee to
gauge then a designer can oblain a
great deal of infornation before
involving any sirnulat ions. The
values in Table I are an indication
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hotever f,urther
!:llilH"'"iff"
studiee of nonitored
required to develoP
fof these indices.
({} D.B.Gotdsteinr rsone Analyt lc
!{odelE of PaEEive solar Builaling
Performancerr  UnIv.  of  Ca1i f . r
Berkeley: Lawrence Berkeley
Labsr (Nov.1978)
(5) at.D.Balconbr rPaseive solar
Design Bandbook: Volunne II ' r
UsDoE/cs-0l27 /2 r lJan'1980),
Appenclix G
(6) w.L.Glennie et  a l r 'PEGFrx
PEGFLOAT Bandbook" Princeton Energy
croup'  (1978)
(7) w.w.Blaham, rA Dynanic Analyt ic
uotlel of PaBBive Solar Eeating in a
dl lrect Gain Space"rPrinceton
UnlversitYs senior Thesig (1979)
3. @Ncr,usroN
Ebe real performance of bui ldings is
!]npficated ana nonlinear. Furnacesr
i i [Eit"t gains, l lsbF insulation'
iiJ-itrermoitat setbacks arl act to
ii i"riait. the dlirect apPlication.of
lrrtE einPle l inear anarysrs'
iowever, lt the heart of anY
Eiiiaitg there . is a fundanental
i["it r- nature which underlies alf
efi.. This dYnanic character
EEltitines the heatlng I cooling
iisponee rates' the temPerature
"ri-nqE' 
and ultlnately the energy;;i;;;'  tl atelY  rgy
conairnption of the builcling. Dynamlc
iiiioii"n.. indices can be used as
iauqes of tbis funclanental responee
ina- as guidlel ines for a[proPriate
dleslgn.
r. N9!ES4SS
Ac Clear area of glazing (SO Ff)
FA Fraction of Eun heating air
Fs Sraction of sun str iking nase
EC ClanP-Air couPling (l.TIU/,8/.Iit,-
EO Buildllng Loesinegs lB5It/ElEt,
Es ltaes-Aii couPling lB1'I-t/E/Ert
Ef BO+ES+EC lB'gtt/E/Erl
UC Equivalent thernal ilase (Bflr/F)
ilCr Effective thernal naes (BTt /F)
OA Solar gain to air (Bfu/Br)
Os Solar gain to rnasB (BTtt/Br)
R-:lO Re8ponse function to TO
R-S Reaponse function to s
s LaPIace variable (Racl ian8/Br)
s Soiar flux (BTU/SQ Ff/ER)
TA Indoor air temPerature (F)
TC ClamP tenPerature (F)
TO Outd6or a-ir temP,erature (F)
rs lriass tenperature (F)
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